World Teachers’ Day is October 5!
Wear light blue on Wednesday, October 5 to celebrate teachers everywhere!

COE World Teachers’ Day Celebration Schedule:
9:00 am
Group photo (wear light blue!)
Ribbon tying outside the Garrett Teacher Education Center (TEC);
Wall of Honor kickoff (write a note to a favorite teacher/professor)

11:00 am - 1:00 pm
Light blue balloons in the Frank Parker Plaza
pick up a balloon to give to a professor who has made a difference to you

All Day
: Celebrate on social media with #BearkatTeachersCan #TeachersCan #SHSUCOE

World Teachers’ Day celebrates teachers around the world.
#TeachersCan is an initiative by The Charles Butt Foundation to celebrate Texas Teachers.

YLR Social Studies students attended the Law Related Education (LRE) professional development presented by Jan Miller, Janie Worst, and Dodie Kasper of the State Bar of Texas on September 22nd and 23rd.

“We realize that student teaching is the most important time in the career of a teacher, and we want to help them have a good start. We teach about the rule of law by using primary documents and literature. Literature is important in teaching social studies, so we provide materials for student teachers to begin building their libraries.” - Jan Miller

SOTL Professors Drs. Jaime Coyne, Susan Harte, and Kathy Wisenbaker helped facilitate the event.

Scholarship Application Opens Oct. 1
The Charles Butt Scholarship for Aspiring Teachers offers future teachers $8,000-10,000 per year in scholarship funds, mentorship from a teacher, ongoing professional development, and networking with other Charles Butt Scholars.

Who Should Apply?
Freshmen, sophomore, and junior PK-3, EC-6 Core, EC-6 Bilingual, EC-6 Special Education and all 4-8 students are encouraged to apply.

If you have questions about the scholarship, please email Dr. Helen Berg.

5 in 10 Inclusive Dialogue Book Series
For COE Faculty, Staff & Graduate Students
Last year, the Ltcopitch Education and the College of Criminal Justice began the Diversity Education Engagement Development & Support (DEEDS) Certificate Program by inviting faculty, staff, graduate students, and guests from other institutions to lead workshops on topics that are often not discussed. This 5 in 10 Inclusive Dialogue series is a continuation of that conversation in the College of Education.

This year’s series will include around 10 workshops, each led by a volunteer who has been selected for his/her knowledge of the topic. The workshops vary in length and will last between 60-90 minutes. Each workshop will be the first of its kind in the College of Education, and the topics will be diverse.

By signing up, you are agreeing to present the book at the designated time and date via Zoom.

CARES Open House: September 29, TEC 319L
World Teachers’ Day Celebration: October 5, TEC
COE Game Night: October 5, TEC 279
Football Tailgate: Bowers Stadium, multiple days and times
Dean’s List Reception - Main Campus: October 19, TEC 279
Dean’s List Reception - The Woodlands Center: October 19
Education Career and Internship Fair: October 19, LSC Orange Ballroom
Inclusive Dialogue Book Series - Presentations begin in February
Academic Success Center Workshops: multiple days and times
Flu Shots in TEC
Flu shots will be available November 8 in the TEC main lobby. The clinic will be open from 10:30-1:30. Students, staff, and faculty are encouraged to attend.
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